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Active construction zones aren’t 
the typical environment where 
you might imagine finding a 

biologist. Nonetheless, the biologists 

and environmental scientists at Canada 

North Environmental Services (Can-

North) have built a reputation for be-

ing as familiar with the rumble of rock 

trucks and track hoes as they are with 

the quiet of a remote northern forest. 

Entirely owned by Kitsaki Management, 

the business arm of the Lac La Ronge 

Indian Band, CanNorth is known for its 

ability to deliver timely and cost-effec-

tive professional services without com-

promising safety or quality. This man-

date is supported by CanNorth’s recent 

achievement of the Enform Certificate of 

Recognition (COR), as well as its main-

tenance of ISO 9001 and 14001 (quality 

management and environmental man-

agement and stewardship) and OHSAS 

18001 (health and safety) certifications. 

CanNorth has over 30 years of experi-
ence providing a full range of environ-
mental services to support any project 
from the pre-feasibility stage through to 
decommissioning.

Reducing potential project-environment 
conflicts begins in the project design 
phase with the completion of a base-
line inventory and effects assessment, 
which is carefully scoped to fit project 
needs. As the largest Saskatchewan-
owned environmental consulting firm, 
CanNorth boasts a highly-trained, inter-
disciplinary team of scientists. Whether 
project scoping has identified the need 
for wildlife or plant species at risk sur-
veys, habitat or soil inventories, wet-
land classification and mapping, aquatic 
habitat and fisheries assessments, hy-
drological monitoring and modelling, 
Heritage Resource Impact Assessments 
(HRIA), or mapping/geographic infor-
mation system (GIS) services, CanNorth 

has the in-house capability to complete 
the project. Although CanNorth strives 
to provide mitigation strategies to avoid 
or minimize project effects, the devel-
opment of compensation plans to offset 
habitat loss (e.g., wetlands, fish) is also 
within CanNorth expertise.

During the construction phase, Can-
North provides environmental monitor-
ing services to ensure appropriate envi-
ronmental protection. Armed with their 
knowledge of the local environment, 
environmental regulations, construction 
processes, and, of course, the appro-
priate personal protective equipment 
(PPE), a typical day for a CanNorth en-
vironmental monitor starts off with at-

Frogs, fish, and hard hats? 
CanNorth is no fish out of water when it comes to  
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tending a toolbox talk with a construc-

tion crew to identify possible safety and 

environmental issues. This might be fol-

lowed by a search and rescue mission for 

frogs, fish, or other wildlife, and then the 

implementation of migratory bird deter-

rents or other sensitive species mitiga-

tion. Another day might include water/

soil quality or hydrological monitoring, 

regulatory liaison and permit applica-

tions or renewals, or heritage resources 

mitigation.

Although interactions between the proj-

ect and environment peak during the 

construction phase, the services Can-

North provides don’t end at the ribbon-

cutting ceremony. CanNorth designs 

and implements operational monitor-

ing programs often required under pro-

vincial or federal legislation and assists 

clients during the decommissioning and 

reclamation process, providing vegeta-

tion or aquatic restoration recommenda-

tions, environmental site assessments, 

or long-term monitoring programs.

The potash industry provides an es-

sential element for the continued sus-
tainability of food production around 
the globe, while balancing an essen-
tial element to any business’ success 
— environmental responsibility. With 
CanNorth’s extensive environmental 
experience, which is integrated with 
world standard management systems, 
the team at CanNorth has made it their 
business to support potash and mining 
companies at every stage of the project 
as the industry balances its need for en-
vironmental protection with economic 
development. u
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An aboriginal-owned consulting firm 
providing cost-effective professional environmental services in:

•  Environmental Impact Assessment

•  Environmental Baseline  
Studies

•  Project Permitting and Approvals

• Construction Monitoring

• Aquatic and Fish Studies

• Aquatic Toxicology

• Water Quality Investigations

• Hydrology

• Species-at-Risk Surveys

•    Wildlife, Vegetation, and Soil Assessments

•  Habitat Restoration and Compensation 
Planning

• Mapping Services

•  Heritage Resources Impact Assessments

•  Specialty Socio-Economic Services     

Specializing in the mining industry




